September 14, 2016

E-mail Subject: Resources to Assist Students Impacted by the Closure of ITT Technical Institutes

Dear ITT Technical Institute Student:

The U.S. Department of Education (ED) remains committed to providing displaced ITT students like
you with information and resources to help explore the options available to you as you consider the
next step in continuing your education.
If you were attending ITT when it announced its closure September 6, 2016, or if you withdrew
from ITT on or after May 6, 2016, you have two primary options:

1. Apply for a closed school loan discharge, or
2. Transfer earned credit or hours to another school to continue your education in a comparable
program.

To help you learn more about your options and eligibility for loan relief, ED is sponsoring a series of
interactive webinars. These webinars—which include representatives from the U.S. Department of
Veterans Affairs—are designed to describe your options and address your questions and concerns.
To register for an upcoming webinar, click here, or visit StudentAid.gov/itt.

ED is also coordinating with state and institutional leaders who are hosting transfer fairs and
student meetings near many of the closed ITT campuses. To learn more about scheduled locations,
times, and other information about the fairs and meetings, as well as view state-specific fact sheets
and other state resources designed to assist you, visit StudentAid.gov/itt. Please check this
website frequently because we will continuously update it with additional resources and the
latest information.
In addition, we have posted a Q&A page, where you can view answers to questions other ITT
students have asked.
Finally, to access and obtain your ITT student records and transcripts, review the closure
information that ITT posted on its website.

If you have further questions, please contact the Federal Student Aid Information Center at 1-8004-FED-AID (1-800-433-3243).
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